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1.- C p1 i, (Mqb, V,) anor. and

(Mb;) or a&.. JI ;U aor. t3A and,i

( ;) inf n. o (S, Mb, ]) and and ,

(9, ,) and . (9, Myb, O) and ,j si; (9, V;)
The musk diffumd [or exhaled] its odour; (Myb,
JV;) or the odour of the mush diffued itclf [or
became exAalod]; and ,11 Lt6 the perfume

diffuwd [or ezhabd] its odour; ( ;) or this last
signifies the perfume bocame perceptible; or it
clung and remained; [in a garment or person;]
syn. ~C: (Myb in art. c :) the verb is not
used in relation to a foul, or disagreeable odour
or thinq: (9, A, Myb, 1:) of such an odour one
says .: (Mb :) or the former verb is common
to both: ( :) but this assertion is outweighed
[by the other]: (TA:) ' signifies the giving
forth, and exhaling, a swet, or pleasant, odour:
(KL:) and the perceiing such an odour: Fr
msys that 'd :~U and *^- are syn.; but

AZ says the *, is attended by sound. (TA.)
- For other significations of this verb, see art.

4. tUI: for this verb, see art. ,.

[We alighted in a garden the birds of which
warbled plaintimely, owe to another, and the
lowers of which haled rwet odours, one with
anoth~r]. (A.)

;m.JI iC The chief and first portio of the
menstrual dicha rge. (L)

L;i [A preading, or an ezhalation], of per-
fume. (TA in art.,~s.)

as also %.U, aor. Q53, (C in art. t,) inf. n.

.~ and *;lt; (TA in art. .;) The wind, or

odour, rose, or diffuid itslf: (]:) you say,

' U, nor. t,- and &, a wet

odour difusmd itselfm him, or it; like ,.~U:
(AO, A,, :) or 5jl u , aor. i, (AZ,
9, 1,) inf. n. (AZ, TA in art. co') or
(AZ, TA in the present art.,) signifies the wind
made a sound, or noie, (AZ, 8, I, TA,) in its

blowing. (AZ, TA.) - And JI tlU The heat
became allayed, or asuaged. (L.) _m See also
the next paragraph, in two places.

4. tUI, (AZ, i, n,) inf. n. /t1, (Lth, AZ,
I, IAth,) lie (a man) emitted wind, (Lth, AZ,

f, g,) with a · ound, (AZ, Q,) frion the anu;
(Ltb ;) and t tU., aor. t , inf. n. in n.; (1,
TA) and ~, (TA,) signifies the same: (~, TA:)
or the former, he voided escremnt with an emi-

sro of wind: (IAth, TA:) [mentioned also in
ar.. t :] and he (a man, or a beast,) emitted

wind in toiding urine: (ISh, :) and t .U, aor.

tp,., it (the emission of excrement) made a
sound. (L.).._.... ItMI He emitted his urine
from a dilated aperture. (L.) And ...U l
She (a camel) made a sprinkling with her urine.
(L.) _ I et1, inf. n. as above, HIe opened
the mouth of the jj [or skin for wine 4c.] to give
vent to the air within it: thus accord. to Fr; who
says that he heard a sheykh, of those having
knowledge in the Arabic language, explain this
phrase as meaning he meared the inside of the 3j

M"t ,o [or rob]. (L.) _ ;J1v * 4;c"

(L, TA5) in the V ltZ, but correctly AlS., as in

other lexicons, (TA,) [as also . I1,] means "I,
(L, !,) i. e. Stay thou until the mid-day heat
shall hame become assuaged, and the air be cool.
(L, TA.)

1. jl, aor. ;AL., (S, Mgh, 0, ]g, and T in

art. .g,) inf. n. ;i; (AA, ]K, and T in art. ;)

as also i a, aor. , (S, O, , and T &c. in art.

M,) inf. n. ,ei; (IAar, ], and T in art. ~ ;)
He died. (T, S, Mghli, O, K!.) - And .U, aor.

',, (M,) inf. n. ';, (g,) It (property) con-
tinued, or belongd, or appertained, syn. ,
(M, J,) ._11 to its owner; (M ;) as also .U,

aor. , (S, L, Il, in art. M,) inf n. ,~: (1~ :)
or (so in the 1J) it ent arway, passed away, or
departed; ( ;) as also .U, aor. ,, (1 in art.

j,) in£f. n. ,. (]. [See also art. ,s.]) -
l;U, (AV, Ya4oob, T, M, L,) aor. .j, (Ya-

koob, M,* L,) inf. n. e, (1,) He mixed it, (M,
L, j,) namely, saffron [&c.], (M, L,) or perfume

ce., (Ay, T,) or moistened it with water, 4c.; (L;)
syn. ,iI1.; (AV, Ya4oob, T, M, L;) from which
it is formed by transposition [accord. to the lexi-
cologists; but not accord. to the grammarians,
because it has an inf. n.]: (M, L:) and so 6.J,
aor. d_-,, (9, L, I, in art. ,,) inf. n. *. (L.
[See also art. .])

'p' It·l[
4. 4A.1 I hilled him; destroyed him. (O, ].

[See also art. J.]) And Igave him property.
(M, L, ].) It belongs to this art. and to art.
M4 [q. v.]. (L) _ See also 10.

5. .1J . 6 ,j. 3 He (a mountain-goat)

aweed (jZ1) upon the mounmtain. (O,* L, ]_)

6. .*LI L.a (I8b, 0is a phrase used
by the vulgar, (ISh,) but the correct expression

is Ql.,j, meaning They tWoimnpart hnowledge,
ea,./ to the other: (. ) or Jr t~ jOt.:
They two give, of the property, each to the other;
or profit, or benefit, each other therercith: (ISh:)
or, in the opinion of MF, each is allowable. (TA.
[See also art. j.])

10. L.-l, (M, L, [,) and t LUI, (M, 1g,)

[BooK I.

[respecting which latter aee 10 in art. ,,] as
also 4-, (V, [but this belongs to art. ,V only,])
He gained it, acquired it, or got it, for hiuel;
namely, property [&c.]. (M, L, ]1.) [See more
in art. .aS.]

eO.
,s Each of the t.wo ids of the had : (A4,l,

M,A, O, L, M9b, l :) pl.;1;ji: (M, L, Mb:) one

says, .j4 vJl. 1,t [Hoarins appeared in
the two sides of hA head]. (9, 0, L.) And The
main, or chief, portion of the hair of the head,
next the ear; (M, L, ];) or of the hair that
desends belom the lobe of the ear, nemt the ear:
(IF, L, Msb:) or 41l;g signifies [two locks, or
plaited lochs, of hair, such as are termed]

Qj *e' (ISk, S, 0, L, M.b) of a man (I8k,
0, O, L) and of a woman. (0.) - t The sde

(i, TA) of anything; (TA;) each of the two
sides (M, L) of a thing. (L.) You say, ji 8;1
l.JI Raise thou the side of the tent. (A.) And

Is,I qi> . 1ji t: [They alighted, or abode,
between the twro sides of the aUly]. (A.)-.
I Each of the two equiponderant halve of the
load of a beast: (9, M, O, L, ], TA:) one says,

>_.AI ; !U : [He sat between the two equa-
ponderant halrs of the load of the beast]. (, 0,
L, TA.) And [hence, app.,] tA [sack smch as i
termed] s1. (i.) _ t The part that is abu-
dant in plumage of each of the wings of the eagle:
(M:) [or each of the wings; for] one says, t,,
siJ i1 S,#h .,AI i [The eagle cast] it
wings [upon, or over, the eaglt]. (A.) - One
says also, >vsj 4All ;-mq , meaning tI
doubled the upper part of the letter, or writing,
over the lower part, so that it became two halme.

by kisr, or with te han,] the corr of th
Houwe [of God; i.e.,of the Kabeh]. (A.) ~
Also A company, conrate~ d body, party, or
group, of men; or a crowd, or dens company
&c.; ora great crowd of m ; syn. :j (Ibu-

Abbhd, O, ~ :) pl. ;1*1. (Ibn-'Abbld, O.)

1, (0, 1,) with fet-i to the J, (O,) like
,g.., [in form], (W,) i. q. )1 [generally mean-
ing The heart (see other explanations in art. ;U)];
(O, 4 ;) a dial. var. of the latter word. (0.)

t51 a subst. from j;IJI ;1W, (M, ], and L in
art. ,i,) in the sense of i.: (M, and L in art

:) it belongs to this art. and to art. ,. (TA.
[See the latter art.])

;,..:.. applied to perfume &c., i. q. 
[Mied, or moistned wh ater jc.]; (A4, T ;)
a also . . (9 and O and L inat t.)

,ljA.. J A dat tiv a; as also

;'*.. (Ibn-Abbd, o, ])

1. ;, (M, M,b, ],) aor. ,4, said of water;
(Msb;) and &, aor. , said of a [or


